women's movement as Victorian women's mission to women in the home became extended to more public settings, particularly in local rather than national contexts. And this leads to a third theme: women's welfare activities, especially, but not only, before they gained parliamentary suffrage, were to be found mainly at the local level, often embedded in specifically female networks. Chapters on Octavia Hill This book sets out to record the history of wet-nursing in the United States from colonial times to the twentieth century. It also documents why Americans ultimately rejected this method of infant nutrition, based on the assumption that "what 'science' produced was superior to what 'nature' provided" (p. 1). Yet as Golden insists, these events should not be seen as a dichotomy between wet-nursing and artificial infant feeding. Instead, studying such a process requires a broad interpretive framework that incorporates the social class divisions between wet-nurses and their employers, the changes over time in how Americans perceived and valued their children, the steadily increasing influence and authority of medical science and the role of the physician in prescribing child-rearing practices, and the many problems of wet-nursing that arose during the nineteenth century but remained culturally embedded in infant nutrition discourse well into the twentieth century.
The book's first section offers an exploration of wet-nursing in ante-bellum America. Golden discusses the infant-feeding practices used during the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries with attention to the intertwined discourse on religious and medical views of mothering as it pertained to wet-nursing. The narrative
